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I have it, and invite you
to try some. -

Ten Cents Pound.

mdrheacl
Fish--

- Are becoming very popu-la- r
- now. 7 1 , receive them

every night, andean deliv-
er them cleaned in time for
breakfast in ttie morning1.

Twenty Cents Bunch.

IV. B. Farrar ISoh,
Sr The Oldest Jewelry ifl

mfirm In the City.';

Established 29 Years.

(IV
By fair dealing and upright
business methods we hare
won an enviable reputation
which we carefully protect.

We are t?r
The Official Watch Exami --

iners for the Southern Rail-

way Company.

U. S. Observatory Time

Rum and Quinine
Hair Tonic.

An elegant and efficient
Dressing for the hair. Re-

moves dandruff and impu-
rities from the scalp, cures ,

itching of the head and
makes the hair smooth and
soft.

Neat Eight-Oun- ce

Glass-Stopper- ed

- Bottle, 50 cts.

HOWARD GARDNER,
DRUGGIST,

Corner Opposite iost Office.

The Eye Specialist

J. T. JOHNSON

AT HY IENS ALTAR-.- ;
I

tseautiful Marriage, of Miss Qertrude

One ofxthe;;:mpXt - beautiful and im--
jji uaaxye xiiuUMiti . inaii vireensDoro
has.eyer -- witnessed, took place this
morning at the residence of Mr. W. W
Allen, 'on West jSmith street, when Dr
J . M. Smith, senior pastor of the First

riattjehurch ioined together
ude Allen and Mr.

; Wl C Smith. fli
Miss Allen is well known, in, Greens- -

i and her gentle.'and lovely dispo
sition iias inade her an object of admi
ration, in . whatever: circle; she has
.moved. ; j She 1 isf 'a - daughter of Mr.

WA- -W. AUen, -- w isr the . Southern
iuxpress Company's route" agent in the

CPiedtfiwntvisi wt'WMWi'&i

wuo, ,n oo ui,V9acu --J.u a vyw BUXU .Ui UiUtJ,.
ready to' take lthej train. The ceremony
took place atfexactly 2:30 o'clock, in
the parlor, beneath a lovely bower of
uiuau jauiiiui npwersi Aoouii eigny
Or hmetv friends and relatives werfl
present. .

: , -

Mendelssohn's grand old march was
rendered by " Missf Eliza Weatherly on
the violin with niano 'accompaniment
by herT sisterJ .

After the marriage ceremony, and
congisatulations were expressed, break- -

fast was serveeh- - fbllowed bv- - a varietv
of refreshments. The couple left im--
mediately for Chapel Hill, where they
will at once go to housekeeping in
their new home.

Among thelrelatives of the family
who were present, were Dr. Samuel
J5niith, of Columbia; Dr. Harry Smith.
of Davidson; jDr. Alphonso Smith, of
Baton Rouge; and Rev. M. Watson
Smith of Lexington. -

There was a mo3t magnificent array
of presents, some of which were given
by thq members c f the Southern Ex-
press Company; c thers by the relatives
and friends of the bride in Pennsylva-
nia, New York - and New Jersey, and
others by members and friends of Prof.
Smith's family. - Among these numer- -
ous .'presents j were a . very handsome
rosewood table, a lovely onyx clock,

beautiful Tiffahy "cut-gla- ss card re
ceiver, and "a dazzing display of goldi

--anI silver- - plate:
The Telegbam joins all Greensboro

in congratulations and best wishes for.
happy and prosperous life.

- Tent Meeting to Close.
Mr. Lee will preach on burden-bea- r

ing this evening. This "is said' to be
--one of his best sermons, and . a large
crowd should be but to hear him.

The meetings Will come to a close on
tomorrow night with appropriate serv

'ices. ;-
-

THE MARKETS.
r !

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to Hodgen & Co.

! I

Messrs. Hodgen & Co., commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange a nd the Chicago Board
of Trade: ('"-.-- .

The following ire the closing quota-o-f
the New Stock Exchange:

, -

New York, Aug. 12, 1897.

Am. spirits . .U. .... , . . .T I. . .j.' . 13i
Ami sugar refini ag . . . : u , . .1 . . 146i
American tobacc o ...... . . . . . 9.31

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe
C. and 0....1..
Chicago & Nbrthwestern ." . 120

Chic, Bur. and Quincy. 97i
Chic Gas Co's Fid T. R 102.
Chic, Mil. and St. Paul 94i
Chic, R.

.
I. and

-
Pacific. . .. . . . 85i

Ontario and Western

Jersey Central.
General Electric 37i
Kansas and Texas .Pr.
Louisville and Nashville. . 61i
Manhattan Elevated . 104t
Missouri ttnd Pacific . 281

Southern Railroad Pr. 31f
Northern Pacific Pr
Texas and Pacific
Philadelphia .& Red. Vot. Ctfs. 26

Tenn. Coal & Iron Railroad.'. 29i
Union Pacific. . 13i
Western Union Tel........... 93 '

U. S. Leather Preferred 67

Wabash Prelerred. 19i
The following are the closing quota-

tions of the Chicago. Board of Trade:
Chicago, Aug. 12, 1897. .

Wheat, Dec I i 821
: : !.;'Sept,.; 83i
Corn,; Dec..1.; 29
- : Sept..2.v 27J

Oats, Sept. k'. 17i
18f

Pork, Sept.ii--. 790

Lard, Sept.-- t it 482

C.otton j Au 754
, 718719

.if Oct.:..'. 704705
tt Dec.u. I,.....;.. 699700

Remarkable Advances In Wheat at
'

New Voricr Liverpool and Paris.
By Wife. to This Tkwmbam.

1- - New" YOR, "Au. 312.--Whea- t con
tinued' its uriwatrd climb , toward the
dollar mark, today on produce- - ex
change, t. September and December op
tions established new and high records
for the season. . - - ? - .

At noon Sentember ontions sold i at
891: , and - December options ; at 88i
Liverpool ' and Paris also show re--

markable advances. - : .1--

Half a dozen men at headquarters of

J the drjr goods trade in this city today
I say that certain prosperity has come
at last, and the reason of Hheir faith

the return of good times .was tbAt

CA "s m vuo - eaiuc KJ i,-'-vi A" i

former years. It is' necessary to go
oacic to August, leaa, last great boom
year, to find anything like the present

jTOhlme of trade. 1892 was -- the best
year on record .of equal importance
with this month's activity; in the dry
goods trade. ' "

, , Klondy kers are Returning.
By Wire to The Telegram. v

Seattle, Aug. 12. Many of the
e:old seekers who have been in the rush

- ' "
--- I

for the Klondy ke section are returning
home for the winter on account of the
blockade at" Dyea and Skagaway
passes. They report that there will be
great suffering there during the ensu-

ing winter. It will be impossible for
all those now in 4he valley to reach

'the gold regions before winter.

AFTER THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK.

Tired of the Sultan's SaddleForm
of Government flust Change. r

By Cable to The Telegram. - -

CiIsWntinople Aug . 12,--A pla--

card printed in .Turkish characters
was found posted on the walls of all
the ministries this morning. The -- placard

demands that the system of gov-

ernment in the Turkish Empire be
changed and threatens violence unless
this is speedily effected. It further
declares that unless this is done blood
will flow as during the Armenian
massacres.

Minister of War,j Riza Pasha, has
sent the circular to all the Turkish
commanders with instructions direct-
ing them to keep the strictest watch
upon their officers. -

This step is attributed to the increas-
ing discontent visible in Turkey
against the present form of govern-
ment.

L m '

Woodford Goes to Madrid.
By Cable to The Telegram.

London , Aug. 12. General Wood
ford new United States Minister to
Spain j started for Paris this morning
with his staff on the way to Madrid.

xTHE CHILD PREACHER.

A Girl Only Eleven Years Old Preach-
es With Power.

Many of our people have doubtless
read of a colored girl only eleven
years old who has been conducting
religious services in various Southern
cities, preaching with wonderful power.
Some time ago she was in Wilmington,
and the papers of that city gave long J

accoiihts of her pulpit oratory and
power. -- ; ,'.

Claretta Nora Avery is the name of
this child evangelist, and although she
has never attended school a day in her
life, it is , said that her language ' is
faultless. It is a strange power the
girl has and can but be divine, for no
person could preach as she is said to
preach without divine power.

This wonderful child preacher is now
in Greensboro, preaching nightly at
Bethel ; colored - Baptist " church on
Maple street. , C

Rev. P. J. Jeffreys is the pastor of
this church,andhe tells The Telegram
that the reports of the child's wonder
ful power are not exaggerated. He
extends an invitation to any white peo
ple who may wish to hear the girl to
attend Bethel church. Special seats
will be provided for them.. The doors
of the church open at 8 o'clock; : ;

. . . ' 'Sugar. )XlX--- .

W. G. Mebane & Co', had a . supply
of extra fine sugr on hand this morn- -

THE BELEAGUERING MINERS ARE
GREATLY: REINFORCED. Wr:.

The Riverside Mines Id!e--- A Denion-strati- on

to. be 'Made Against 1

'I '

Elm drove. ,v

By Wire to Thh Telegram.; ; --
" C - -

. Wheeling, W; Va. , Aug.. This
morning --another invasion of miners
from the Ohio side, was made upon the
local mines. Three hundred miners
from Wheeling Creek and Bartin pass- -

ed through this city. It is reported
tin n.t. ' t.Yt awi aft a. J Yt n ri A riA ' mnni fnm
Maynard who will foUow later. Itise - 1

pected Satttheirlprese

miners Jutv Seeary t
thai: noTnarch would conte off

as no answer had yet -been receiyeu J

from Ratchford. '

It is learned that the march across
the river, to Wheeling was without en

miners' officials J -dorsement of the :

None of the Riverside: men reported I

for work this morning, but the man-ageme- nt

announces that the mine will
resume work so soon as the Ohio men

leave.
Visitors may make demonstrations

against Elm Grove today, as a small i

force of miners is working there. ;

GOLL1 WILL BE TRIED.

Visitors Stopped from Viewing the
Remains of Canovas.

By Cable to Thh Tklbgbam.

Madrid, Aug. 12. rMichele Angine
Gollirthe assassin of Premier Canovas,
will be tried for murder here on Sat- -'

urday . His attitude of cool defiance
remains unchanged.

Owing to the objection of Senora
Canovas, the admission of visitors to
the Chapelle Ardente, where the body
Canovas is lying in state, has been
stopped and no more visitors will be
allowed to view the remains. ' ;

Senora Canovas will be made" a
grandee of the first-cla- ss and a pension
of six thousand dollars per annum
will be settled upon her by the govern

(

ment, in recognition of the-grea- t serv
ices of her illustrious husband.

Populists Break Heads.

By Wire to The Telegram..

Columbus, O., Aug, 12. In the
Populist convention here the anti-fu- --

sionists secured control of everything."
A free fight was precipitated by a
fusion asserting that the midple-of-th- e

roaders were working'in the interest of
Mark Hanna; chairs were broken and
the police had to be called to quell the
disturbance and separate the fighting
delegates. . A straight ticket will be
named. ;

OUT AGAINST STARVATION WAGES

Five Hundred Cloak Makers Quit
Work This Morning. -

By Wire to Thes Telegrams

New York, Aug. 12. The long ex-pect- ed

strike of cloak makers begad
this morning, 550 men quitting their
machines in two manufactories alone
Other strikers will undoutedly follow
in other manufactories of the city in
quick succession, and it is expected
that soon 12,000 men will be out against
the starvation wages they have been
receiving.

' T Paper Mills go up in Smoke.

By Wire to Tub Telegram." :. ; -

MANCHESTER, Conn. , Aug. 12.- - The
Peter" Adams. Paper Mills burned this
morning. This was one of the oldest
paper mills in the State. The loss is
fifty thousand dollars. V T

INJUNCTION TO STARVE STRIKERS.

Butchers Stopped From Selling Meat
to Miners. ; ' .1".

By Wire to Thb Telegram. .
rp

Pittsburg , Aug. A wider sweep

was given to the power '. of. injunction
at Burnola yesterday than was ever
before known in the history pf this
country. The judge" enjoined butchers
from' selling meat to the strikers, for

HEjISOTIDISWA
RESULT OF --THE ELECnWSl?

Local .Taxation . the Only Way No
; Doubt Abouthe Wtijnate tJ..

? Outcome. ' . . . y -

and the quiet opposition to the mo ve-- I

ment and the" failure of those whom the
people are accustomed to follow,- - to
take an open and active stand for the
measure, it i appears that a few town--
ships in . the : State have carrieclithk
election.fpr;'schools.r:PJifA?

. is no: reason wny the iew-wn- o

have made a fight for the principle of

J.V.1J.CVD VOIJO.CU

adoption of the pinpiijs
Shelby StatesvilleSalisburyIar

a. mmjifju. uviuouviu, vnuuuu, y uoyu I

and Washington ; Most of these places
voted twice, or ? bftener, upon the sub- -
ject, but there is no disposition in. any j

ji wiciji icpcetj. me vthJL aiwjr
trial, r : i : - - ; " I

IJo man, who knows these facts.' culd I

have expected a very large number of J
townships in the country to vote this
tax at the first election. It is only a f

question of time when every township
in the btate will adopt the principle
of local taxation. . I

This-electio- n will, show where" there
18 anv strength , at all for the move--
ment and its Iriends will know better
at the next election, where to concen
trate their efforts.

All intelligent people know that with
out going beyond the constitutional
limit of 66f cents on a hundred dollars'
valuation of property, about 23 cents
of which is needed for the" State and
23 cents for the counties, no efficient
school system can be maintained. The
only way to go beyond the constitu
tional limit is by a vote of thepeople.
The towns and cities of the State have
learned this lesson and are profiting
by it. The contagion will spread
gradually. , There is no doubt about
the ultimate result. , ,

The cause of public education never
gets weaker by agitation. Let us keep
the following facts before the people: a

1. No people in this country, have
yet.beien able-- ta educate- - themselv J

except through a public school system
supported by a local school tax in ad-
dition to their State school tax. a

2. North Carolina has less local tax
for schools than the Northern, Eastern,
Western, or other Southeth States.

3. That North Carolina has the short
est public sehool term in the United
States.

4. That North Carolina employs the
cheapest teachers in the United States.

5. That North. Carolina has a larger
percentage of illiterate native white
people than any other State or Terri
tory in the United States except New
Mexico. ' -

6. That North Carolina has 40,000
more native whites who cannot read
than the following eight others of the
thirteen original States: New York,
New Hampshire, New Jersey , Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Delaware and Maryland.

7. That while these factsV.which are
well known everywhere except in North
Carolina, may not disturb the illiterate
people of the State, yet they ought to
arouse the educated people of the State
to do something to remedy our con
dition. "

.

I do not wish to impungn the motives
fv, iia

advocates of the local, tax in this elec
tion But certainly the intelligent
people of North Carolina will not be
satisfied for us to remain in our pres
ent condition.

Let those who oppose the only plan
suggested, submit their plans for inl
proving the schools.

The Crocail Club.

We acknowledge the receipt of a card
to the August Hop of this club at Bo- -
gart Hall tomorrow night, the hours
being from 9 to.1. "

. i
The Crocail is composed mostly of

the younger set and it is purely social
in its purposes. We learn that the
club j is negotiating for handsome
rooms which it hopes to secure at an
early day. Officers ; for , the . ensuing
year were recently elected as follows: -

President, William D.McAdoo; Vice-Preside- nt,

J. Dewitte Kase; Secretary,
A. H. Staples; iTreasurerTv S. Hor-r- y;

Ball Manager, R. H. De Butts;
German leader, J. Simpson Schenck.
The Crocail will doubtless do much to
make life pleasant this'season for those
who fall within its lines.

Rev. Hay Watson Smith, of Lexing
ton, is here at the family reunion? at
his father's, Dr. J. Henry Smith. ; All
of the children and grand children are

I with him, . " -- , . . - -

-

From now until September lit
.. I will offer specialinduoements

, to close , - out my - Summer
Goods; want to make room for' i . large "winter stock Spot cash
dnly:' ; , Drop in and see me - at

rallnd Winter Goods
- Now.cpming;in , and and am"

" ready to make up Fall and
pWinter5uits. kXXs, ,: ..

Merchant tailor.
116 South Elm St-Benb- ow Bl'dg.

5 T,...

b&ts protection.

f chapfest Inurahce

WHARTON &;McALISTER,
--lis; --AGENTS It)R

Continental Insurance Co.. of New
York. , - - . .

'
Williamsburgh City Insurance Co.,

of New York. ' - ;;,:v.
Southern Stock Mutual Insurance

Co. , of Greensboro. I:- -' ;x.:'.

i. The combined assets of these three'companies amount to nine millions of
dollars.'
' The Southern Stock Mutual Insur-suranc- e

Company has-save- d' tor-it-s

policy-holde- rs in Greensboro since Its
organization thousands of dollars. -

babie

lckVSweetilarnJnei-25-Cent- s.

- Just a delightful way of giving that
valuable medicine, Quinine, to chil-
dren and to those who do not like
pills or capsules-almo- st as pleasant
as lemon syrup. Try it.

Ni B. We guarantee every 50 cent
bottle of Guilford Tqnic Chill Cure to
break up chills and j fever or return
money.

RICHARDSON & FARISS,
Pharmacists, Opposite Benbow.

Huyler's Fresh Candies and De-
lightful Soda Water.

Ward's
Drug Store -

Where vou:wiIl find a
. ? a

full line of Drugs and

Druggists' Sundries.
.

Also a line of fine

Cigars, Smoking and
' Chewing Tobacco.

All the.Cold Soda Drinks.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. Wm. H. BROOKS,
Office in Katz Building, Opposite Benbow House.

Residence 123 Church Street, at
- Mrs. Payne's.

- J - TELEPHONE CALL No. 81.

W. P. BEALL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office 117 Couet Square,
. : Residence 404 Asheboro St.
Office Hours 11:30 to l ands to 4:30. .

Dr. J. E. WYCHE,
DENTIST.

Office in Savings Bank building, South Elm
Street, Greensboro, N. C. X

Dr. Q. W: WHITSETT,
rr

106 1-- 2 South Elm, ' ; GREENSBORO.

J. G BTNlXBicrrPi BTKUM, Z. V. TATIOB.

By nil Byhu irlTayldr,
Attorneys ndCounscilors

Is being --sought by persons, .

from all parts of the state be-

cause his work has proved so
phenomenally successful. With-
in the last week either per-

sons or letters of inquiry have '
come in from Battle Ground,
Wallace McLeansville, Julian,
Climax, Lexington and Golds-bor- o,

besides an increasingly
large number from Greensboro .

R. of P. Building, 225 S.
Elm Street.

Examination
Free. -

Satisfaction guaranteed. ' Spe-- --

cial attention- - to Artificial .
'

Eyes. -

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a. m to 12:30
p. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p, m, .

the; purpose .of starving Jheni into sub- -

mission, . . k ''M-tA'-:'1 1 . ..

--

..-- 1.


